
MACMAIIQ&, J. MAY 6THI, 1903.

TRIAL.

AMERICAN COTTON YARN EXCHANGE v
IIOYMAN.

Sale of Goodg Part of Con8ignment >not up Ma SamPle-Pêrcha8er Re-

t<iining (Joods-UÎm for Damage8-Aowalcl of Set-o»F-Costs.

Action to recover $366.34, the price of Certain yarn sold

and délivered by plaintiffs to defendants.

Pefendants counterclaimed for breacli of contract iii net

supplying soine of the yarn of the coleurs ordered, and the

consequent loss of profits.

E. Sidney Smith, K.C., and J. Steele, Stratford, for

plaintiffs.
G. G. MoPherson, K.C., for defeudants.

MACMAHoN, J. . . . The yarn reached Stratford on

l6th September, and on the l7th defendants wrote saying

the colours of parcels 2 and 4 were net as ordered. On 2Ofth

Septexuber plaintif s directed d4Iendants te returu the two

parcels to the Indian Orchiard Company, by whom they bad.

been dyed. . . .ý Defendants received and used the rest

of the yarn, the value of whieh amounted to $195.67, so that

the value of the yarn required to be redyed was $1t39.89. De-

fendants sent to plaintiffs samples of the colours for dyeing

of the yarns, of which about one-half was not dyed ini accord-

ance with the sainple colours. Defeudants, havig aseer-

tained the insufficiency of the two parcels by inspectîon at

stratf ord, could have rejected thexu, stating that the goods

were not aecording to contract, and remained there at the

i-endors' risk: Greinoldby v. Wells, L. R. 100C'. P. 91; Reîlbut

v. Iiekson, L. R. 7 0. P. 438.

Instead of doing this, or coxnplying wîth the plaintiffs'

request te ship the yarns to the Indian Orchard Co., defend-

ants refrained f romu answering plaintifrs' letters, retained the

goods, treati-ng thein as their own, imd sending part of what

they retained te be redyed. If defendants had at once sent

the yarn to the Hlamilton Cotton Co., it could have been re-

dyed in a month. . . . There were 44a pounds to be re-

dyed, ' ud it eost defendants $6 to redye 120 pounds, seothat

if $25 is allowed by way of set-off to plaintiffs' dlaim, it will

be f air.
Judgment for plaintiffs for $340.16, with interest f rom

16th December, 1901, and costs on the I{igh Court scale.
Coixnterclaim dismissed vithout costs.
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